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You Get Strong, If You 
are a tired- 

out or “runs 

down” WO- 

man, by tak- 

ing Doctor 

Plerce’'s Favorite Pre- 

scription, 

Women by the thous- 

ands write letters like 

this: 

**‘Following motherhood I was weak and 
very much run-down. I was also extreme 
iy nervous, but, after taking several bottles 
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 

the ‘Golden Medica! Discovery’ my health 
came back and was al do my ho 

work and take care of my threo children, 
1 heartily recommend all Dr. Pierce's 
medicines to friends.’ "Mrs, Zulah 
Phillips, Montrose, W. Va 

The use of “Favorite Presc ription™ 
has made many women happy by 
making them kealthy. Get it from 
your druggist, liquid or tablets. Write 
Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel in Buffalo, 
N. Y., for free advice. Send 10c if 
you want a trial package of tablets, 

le to 

No need to spend restless, sleepless 
nights, Irritation quickly relieved and 
rest assured by using the remedy that 
has helped thousands of sufferers. 
25 cents and $1.00 at druggists. 
If unable to obtain, write direct to: 
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO,, Inc., 

Buffalo, New York 
Send for free sample. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother’ s Remedy 
For every stomach 
and intestinal {lL 

This good old-fash- 

ioned herb home 

remedy for consti- 

pation, stomach ills 

and other derange- 

ments of the sys 

tem so prevalent these days i8 in even 

greater favor as a family medicine 

than in your grandmother's day. 

fady Representatives, 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

"Restores Color al 
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair 

$L.00a x Wi as 3. Y 

FLORESTON BNPOD JE 1 
onnect 1 rBa 

AbY mail 

cal Works, Pal 

    

a il 
cont 

gists. Hiscox Chem 
  

New Rose Plants 

buried in 

down in this 
faint Joint 

  

  

Makes Life 
Sweeler 

hs sour, and 

I their s3 

Hips Milk of Magnesia 

8 of acld 

correct it with a spoonful 
Most omen have 

comforter y thi universal 

should in 

hildren, It Is ¢ 

lize 

Ze tox 

Ne 

need 

stems 

or breath tell 

condi 

of P 

oeen 

sweetener 

for thelr 

pleasant thing to take, 

more acid than the hars 

often employed for the 

household should be without it, 

Phillips Is the genuine, prescrip 

tional product physicians endorse foi 

general use; the name ls Important 

‘Milk of Magnesia” has been the U, 8 
registered trade mark of the Charles 

H. Phillips Chemleal Co. and its pre 
decessor Charles FH. Phillips since 1875 

Pr 

voke ita aid 
yet neutr 

her thin 

purpose, 

saying: “Pinkham’s 
Compound keeps me fit to do my 
work.” I was nervous and all run 
down, Now I eat better and sleep 
better", “It helped my thirteen 
year old daughter. & oT took it be- 
fore and after my baby was born.” 
«1 am gaining every day.” 

) E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
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JUDITH, 
THE SCHOOL 

HRC OO eee OE dO de eR 
(wy DD. J 

% Hy 

Walsh.) 

CDITH WARREN had been late In 

making her application, All the 

nearby schools were taken, she 

found. If taught at all that 

ear she must tent with whit 

was still to be had. She was there- 

fore delighted when received the 

call to teach at Watson Hollow at $30 

a week, 

Thirty 

for a 

school, 

she 

be cot 

she 

dollars a week was big pay 

young girl teaching her first 

Judith’'s enthusiasm brought 

a faint response to her mother's tired 

fuce, Jimmy and Jean and Nan, 

younger-than Judith, thought their sis 

ter was lucky. Jimmy, Indeed, «l 

ready longed take a hand at sup- 

plying the family with finances, but a 

paper route was about all he could 

manage of school hours. Jean 

and Nan of the question 

efirners eral ye: to 

And the was small 

mit of tak 

then fell duty 

for the hich Mr. Warreh's 

sudden death had left fatherless 

It { a beautiful fall when 

Judith started out ind Watson Hol 

low, a place known exist. 

ed until 

{to 

out 

were out 

for sev 

as 

Irs come, 

to per- 

Upon Judith 

of providing 

house too 

ing roomers. 

the ren 

family 

day 

she got the tr 

It was a bit hard 

the first time, but 

such cheerful 

letter, 

for 

waved 

felt 

their 

into the 

with her suitcase, he was 

her way 

At the end 

the 

15tee's 

to leave home 

the family 

farewells that 

the te 

eyes and her own. Climbing 

she 

obliged to ignore irs In 

bus s00D 

on 

of a forty-m 

bos and 

which carried her 

the mountains. TI tage 

ile journey 

motor 

into 

stopped at 

she left took a 
gtralgt stage, alght   

Mountaindale, wi really only 

| post uflice, There Mr Mack 

waiting for her wi rse 

fashioned 

was 

Surrey. 
new trustee 

On the 

tudes, 

known 

work 

KNe8s, 

inpleasar 

which sh 

corn was 

gnow hroaght 

deem ned 

baked 

vith maple 

storm that 

buried 

in snow 

Mrs 

rent 

and 

hoolhouse 

nearly 

ind the 

g forced 

now smoked 

Deer ea into the clearing 

food Winter had come in 

The inhabitants of Watson 

Hollow steeled themselves to wait for 

the spring. 

One Friday 

to wear 

shoes and 

me 

nosing for 
enrnest 

moming the supplies 

were 80 in cabin that Mr. 

Mack decided to go to the village. He 

put on his snowshoes and slung a wack 

over hia shoulder in which to earry 

back the needed articles of food, 

Jetter stay here with my women 

today, Judith,” he said. “There won't 

he anybody to school, I'll warrant yon 

I give you lief to take a day ofl,” He 

gmiled at this reference to his trus 

teeship 

Judith wanted to stay at home. The 

cabin had never looked more cozy with 

its red geraniums and the big stove 

glowing with a wood fire. Mrs. Mack 

gighed ns she packed the tin lunch 

pall; there wasn’t much to put inte 
the pail today, not that Judith mind 
od-her splendid appetite made any: 

thing taste good. 

As she labored over the heavy tral) 

on her snowshoes Judith did not for 

get the birds which were having a 
hard time to find food now, From her 

pocket she took handfuls of seeds and 

graln and fleng them broadeast where 

they could be easily found:by titmice 

and grouse, 

low the 

  

schoolhouse 

t nig 

When she reached the 

she saw to her dismay that las 

wind had blown the open and 

drifted the snow in across the thres 

hold. She was glad that she had 

rived any her pupils, glad 

that she have the place warm 

and tidy them they came 

if indeed should care 

morning. 

to step out 

them 

looking 

saw a sight 

irt, 

wall wi 

it's 

door 

fur 

before of 

could 

for 

any 

when 

to brave the 

cold of this hitter 

about of her 

and lean 

usual! when 

Judith was 

the 

the 

sent 

snowshoes neninst 

wall 

schoolhouse she 

into 

that 

(Crouch 

ns 

n pang of terror to her he 

furthest 

had ever 

bristled, 

powerful jaws 

ing against the 

ugliest beast 

animal's 

she Seen, 

his eyes 

gaped, 

long teeth, 

CONrse gorge 

his 

ing hig red tongue, his 

One front paw was bleeding. The girl 

instinctively that this 

{ero to be a 

gleamed, 

showi 

strange 

dog 

saw 

brute wus too fous 

breed 

animal dragged him 

toward her. 
about 

of any 

The 

an 

ized 

elf up and 

She real- 

that she was to be at- 

But for the mangled paw he 

already have leaped upon her. 
grasped 

to limp 

a swift movement she 

handle and the door 

The the 

door would not close, A 

The beast 

snuflling in 

at the girl. Judith 

glekening breath ln 

to the 

all her 

nfetly. 

the 

lintenr 

the doo jerked 

. SNOW Was in 

und the 

zed erach 

at this 

remained. 

was now opening, 

stood clinging 

with 

{ now i te nt 

th his stron 

ludith braced 

yw& ran down her s 

Cold 

There 

(queer Son 

words 

bout her 
1d st 

ows! 

Hull, 

next 

ingisting thn i bw 

Mra. Mack and Mr 

something else the 

Mack to 

to n near home, 

“Going? Mra. Mack asked anzious 

ty when Judith told her. 

: Judith shook her head, smiling. 

‘Not till next June. I aways finish 

any job 1 undertake, ghe sald 

“Only Thirty- Five 

fiarrison's mother, when a caller 

dropped In at teatime, sent him with 

a half-doliar to the grocery for little 

cakes. Exercising a boy's taste, he re 

turned with an enormous bag of the 

very cheapest cookies. After = small 

plate of them had been served at tea, 

it was found that no more were left, 

“Harrison ate them all,” complained 

the maid, 

“1 did not!" retorted the young man, 

“1 only ale thirty-five!” 

Applied Knowledge 

Teacher—An anonymous person Is 
one who does not wish to be known 

Who's that laughing in the class? 
Volce—An anonymous person, teach 

er, 

ent S08 
" 

went the post offic 

school 

" 

Flying Landecaps 

“Mow did the new car behave on 

your vacation trip?” 
“Splendidly, We averaged five an- 

tique shops to the gallon,”-\Vashing- 

ton Star,   

Fo 
| 
| 
| 
| 

crepe 

| material 

{ of vivid red flannel. 
| few 

| breasted and comes only 

| tle 

| sleeveless, 

| clever Jabot 

  

Tweeds Featured 
for Spring Suits 

Tailor-Ma des Are of Warm 

Pastel Tones Pou ang ropu- 
. 

bowed 

Follow 

istics 

spring 

French 

Silk and Wool Ensemble 

Can Be Made at Home 
id hy 

made at ! 

semble; th 

and the tl { 

soft woolen il © 

shade. One particularly 

tume ig of sof the 

in gn and the 

of soft blue tweed lined with the same 

as the dress, T cont has 

stitching 

i 

blue, 

simple desi coat 

he 

a flat stole collar, rows of 

| being the only trimming 
for the younger 

The 

coat is 

A novel suit girl Is 

skirt has a 

single 

to the hips. 

With this suit is worn a charming lit- 

blouse of cream colored satin, 

the only trimming being a 

at the YV-neckline, 

plaits and the 

Length of Coat Matter 
for Each to Determine 

Looking over the fashion field coat 

lengths seem to decide their own 

fates. But there's a difference be- 
tween them for the discerning woman, 

Very short Jackets and boleros are 

excellent for the very young 

Cardigans are for suburban wear, 
for sports and for utility, such as 

shopping suits, 

Fingertip jnckets are best for the 

older or larger woman. 

Three-quarters coats 
the tall woman's figure, 

Long conts slenderize, 

help shorten 

  
  

  

  

Licht Blue Silk Crepe; 

Bardings of Dark Blue 

tittle frock 

hand 

my 

pe with 

arrangem 

two.toned 

ning towarc 

most jc 

proporti 

the blou 

the chic 

sleeves 

tons corm. 

Complexion Shades in 

Stockings for W commen 

or Indian Prints 

Popular for Trimming 

those 

draping lower waist 

White, Black Favored in 

Paris for Evening Wear 
fashionable for Paris 

becom 

or near 

natu 

and ex 

ored 

or san 

ace, ear 

Black is al 

worn 

brightened up by 

is very fash 

White 

evening 

to dark 

warm or very 

or artificially colored 

pressive features. Brigh 

elry, like emeralds, 

phires, can be worn 

rings. bracelet or brooch. 

ways very striking when 

blond hsir and 

pearis or diamonds. it 

fonable and it can be effectively en 

livened by a colored wrap. 

of intense colors, fuch ns scarlet, sap 

phire or chartreuse green, are 

in vogue and becoming to the same 

type of woman. 

Smooth Linings 

i= most 

ir and it is 

urn bh 

white skin, 

wes very 

or aul 

with 

cheeks 

t col jew 

rubies 

ns neck! 

nls 

It has been discovered that clothes | 

are almost ruined in weather at all 

damp by sitting in them’ for long 

stretches ns one must do at a dinner 

party or a theater, The only 

which will save them is a perfectly 

gmooth slick lining, For this purpose 

nothing seems better than rayon 

fabrics and these are being extensive 

| 7 used for the purpose. 

  

    

  

Quick Relief 
Monthly Pains 

Headache Backache 
Neuralgia Toothache 

and pains caused by 
Rheuration a and Neuritls       
Dr. Miles Medical Company 

Elkhart, Indiana 

DR. MILES’ 
ti-Pain Pil Is 
  

with 

Dresses | 

thing | 

The Laurel 

{ 

What Do They Eat? 

s 
Character 

An Irritated Nose 

Law Enforcement 

¢ ‘ V 

Na 
y 8 

Freedom 
er { economics: 

to be 

wndent., 

Freedom is a mail 

in claim 

dey 

there is little use 

free if one is economi 

~The American Magazine, 

cally 

Judicial Error 

Judge—"Balliff, tell that man he 

must remove hig hat in court.™ Bailiff 

jut, sir, that man is a woman. "-- 

Pat. Constantinople. 

Primitive Farming 

Korean farmers depend on the ox 

or cow for plowing and hauling be- 

cagse native horses are too small for 

farm labor, y 

Still He Fools Some People 
“De long-talkin’ man” said Uncle 

Eben, “is mighty liable to be relyin’ 

more on cough drops dan on ideas.” 

Stock Market Suggestion 

The only tips that are dependable 

are found on asparagus--American 

Magazine, 

Gypsy Philosophy 

There is no more dangerous sick- 

ness than sadness American Maga- 
zine, 

—— 

Much More 

ft is more easy to be wise for othe 

{ers than for oursglves. 3  


